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Abstract: 
In most current fossil-based hydrogen production methods, the thermal energy required by the 
endothermic processes of the hydrogen production process is supplied by the combustion of a portion of 
the same fossil fuel feedstock. This increases the fossil fuel consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. 
This paper analyzes the thermodynamics of several typical fossil fuel-based hydrogen production methods 
such as steaam methane reforming, coal gasification, methane dissociation, and off-gas reforming, to 
quantify the potential savings of fossil fuels and CO2 emissions associated with the thermal energy 
requirement. Then matching the heat quality and quantity by solar thermal energy for different processes 
is examined. It is concluded that steam generation and superheating by solar energy for the supply of 
gaseous reactants to the hydrogen production cycles is particularly attractive due to the engineering 
maturity and simplicity. It is also concluded that steam-methane reforming may have fewer engineering 
challenges because of its single-phase reaction, if the endothermic reaction enthalpy of syngas production 
step (CO and H2) of coal gasification and steam methane reforming is provided by solar thermal energy. 
Various solar thermal energy based reactors are discussed for different types of production cycles as well. 
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1. Introduction 
The demand for energy is continuing to rise rapidly as the world aims to improve its standard of 
living. Due to their environmental impact, the current utilization of carbon-based fuels is unsustainable. 
To establish a sustainable energy future is one of the most pressing challenges of mankind. Hydrogen is 
viewed widely as a promising alternative of fossil fuels for the future.  For example, it was reported that 
the efficiency of a hydrogen internal combustion engine could be 10-40% higher than a gasoline engine. 
The hybrid electric motor and fuel cell vehicle could even be 2 - 3 times more efficient than an internal 
gasoline combustion engine [1]. As hydrogen-based fuel cells are developed to convert the oxidation of 
hydrogen to electricity, future vehicles could be fully electrified by using hydrogen.  Hydrogen is also a 
very useful commercial product for conventional petroleum processing in the upgrading of long chain 
hydrocarbons. Also, hydrogen is a necessity for the production of fertilizers in the agricultural industry. 
Currently, heavy oil upgrading and ammonia-based fertilizer production account for about 50% and 40% 
of the current hydrogen production, respectively [2-4]. The rising need of hydrogen by modern agriculture 
and petroleum products is also expected to strongly advance the hydrogen economy [5, 6].  
However, a future hydrogen economy may hardly make sense unless renewable or “green” 
content is significantly improved for current hydrogen production methods. There are a number of 
renewable hydrogen production methods under development, such as nuclear and solar-based high 
temperature electrolysis and thermochemical water splitting cycles [7-11]. However, the large-scale 
adoption of these methods is not yet ready for commercialization. Conventional water electrolysis only 
accounts for less than 4% of the total world hydrogen production, while more than 95% of the global 
hydrogen is produced from fossil fuels, i.e., 48% from steam methane reforming (SMR), 30% from 
refinery / chemical off-gases, and 18% from coal gasification [12, 13].  
To improve the renewable degree of fossil fuel-based hydrogen production, an option is to utilize 
solar energy to provide the processing heat that is currently supplied by the combustion of a portion of the 
fossil fuels. This paper will analyze the thermodynamics of several typical fossil fuel-based hydrogen 
production methods to examine the challenges and feasibility of utilizing solar energy for the processing 
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heat supply so as to replace the burning of fossil fuels. It is expected that the analysis could provide new 
insights and information for the hydrogen industry to mitigate the CO2 emissions and at the same time 
save a large amount of valuable fossil fuels. CO2 mitigation and potential fossil fuel savings resulting 
from the usage of solar energy will be quantified for most primary fossil fuel-based hydrogen production 
methods including steam-methane reforming, methane dissociation, and coal gasification. Also, matching 
of process heat quality and quantity by current and potential solar thermal energy technologies will be 
examined for different hydrogen production methods. Typical reactor and auxiliary heat transfer 
structures will be compared for different processes in different hydrogen production cycles. Finally, the 
layout of equipment and heat flows will also be discussed for both single and multiphase processes.  
 
2. Solar-based steam methane reforming 
As discussed previously, currently 48% of the total hydrogen production is obtained from steam 
methane reforming (SMR), which emits large amounts of CO2 emissions. An option for a “greener” SMR 
process is to use solar thermal energy to replace the heat supplied by the combustion of methane. A 
typical SMR process includes two steps [14-16]: 
1) Syngas production:   
CH4(g) + H2O(g) = CO(g) + 3H2(g), at 800- 1,000oC, ∆Ho = 206.25 kJ/mol, reaction (1)                          
(1) 
2) Water gas shift reaction: 
CO(g) + H2O(g) = CO2(g) + H2(g) at 350- 452oC, ∆Ho = -41.03 kJ/mol, reaction (2)                                 
(2) 
The overall reaction is: 
CH4(g) + 2H2O(g) = CO2(g) + 4H2(g), reaction (3)                                                                                     
(3) 
Reaction (1) is an endothermic process requiring heat input. In the reaction, the mixture of 
methane and steam reacts on the surface of catalysts at a temperature level between 800 and 1,000°C [14]. 
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The factors influencing the conversion rate include the temperatures and residence time of the gas mixture. 
Reaction (2) is a slightly exothermic process, thus the hydrogen yield increases with decreasing the 
process temperature at the cost of lowering the reaction rate. The optimal temperature range is between 
350 and 420°C [15]. Therefore, the CO gas produced in step (1) must be cooled down significantly to fit 
the temperature of reaction (2). 
As the heat requirement of reaction (1) is much larger than the heat released by reaction (2), 
additional heat must be supplied to sustain reaction (1). Apart from the reaction heat, the water must be 
evaporated and preheated to the reaction temperature. Currently, the heat is supplied by the combustion of 
an extra amount of methane: 
CH4(g) + H2O(g) + X [CH4(g) + 2O2(g)]  == CO2(g) + H2(g) + X [CO2(g) + 2H2O(g)], reaction (4)         
(4) 
where X represents the extra amount of methane to be combusted, as well as the extra CO2 emissions. If 
the combusted methane can be replaced with solar energy, then CO2 emissions can be eliminated and a 
portion of methane can be saved. To estimate the extra amount, table 1 lists the thermal energy balance for 
the heat input and output of the reactions and auxiliary steps. It can be observed that the external heat 
required to complete the reforming loop of methane is 252.81 kJ/mol. Compared with the combustion 
heat of methane, i.e., 802.31 kJ/mol, at least an additional 0.315 mole of methane is needed for the 
external heat requirement of the SMR process, provided that the heat losses to the environment are 
neglected. If this heat is replaced with solar thermal energy, then the CO2 emissions can be decreased by 
0.315 moles, which are equivalent to a 24% reduction of CO2 emissions from the SMR process. 
 
3. Solar-based methane decarbonization 
Another methane-based hydrogen production method is the thermal dissociation of methane to 
produce hydrogen and high value carbon black. This process is also called “methane decarbonization” 
[17-21]. The dissociation reaction is given as follows: 
CH4(g) = C(s) + 2H2(g), at 800-1,900 oC, ∆Ho = 74.9 kJ/mol, reaction (5)                                             (5) 
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Currently in most methane dissociation plants, the decomposition heat is provided by the combustion of 
an extra amount of methane:  
CH4(g) + X [CH4(g) + 2O2(g)]= C(s) + 2H2(g) + X [CO2(g) + 2H2O(g)], reaction (6)          (6) 
A challenge of estimating the extra methane needed for the dissociation is that the operating 
temperature range of reactions (5) and (6) is large, so the heat that can be recovered from high 
temperature products for the preheating of methane depends on the operating temperature. Some 
investigations show that the conversion of methane to carbon black increases with increasing temperature 
[17-19]. A value close to 100% has been observed when the temperature is higher  than  1,900oC [17]. In 
this paper, the heat recovery is calculated on the basis of 1,900 oC, as shown in table 2. It can be observed 
that the heat released from the cooling of the two products (hydrogen and carbon black) can cover the 
preheating of the methane reactant, either in terms of heat quantity or quality. 
However, the recovered heat cannot be used to supply the reaction enthalpy, because the 
temperature of the reaction is at the highest level in all relevant processes. So instead of using the net heat 
quantity (18.0 kJ/mol) obtained from all temperatures, the heat requirement (74.9 kJ/mol) at 1,900 oC 
should be used to calculate the extra amount of methane to be burned.  The calculation is listed in table 2. 
It can be found that the extra methane needed for combustion is about 0.093 mole for the decomposition 
of 1 mole of methane, i.e., X = 0.093 in reaction (6). This suggests that the CO2 emissions can be reduced 
by about 8.5% if such a heat requirement is replaced with solar thermal energy.  
 
4. Solar-based reforming of refinery off-gases and coal gasification 
As for the steam reforming and decarbonization of refinery off-gases, it occupies about 30% of 
the total hydrogen production in nowadays. The intake could be gas or liquid and the processes are more 
similar to steam methane reforming compared with coal gasification [22, 23], so the details of the 
reforming of off-gases won’t be discussed in this paper. At present, coal gasification is another 
conventional hydrogen production method that occupies about 18% of the total hydrogen production. The 
process is represented by reaction (2) (water gas shift reaction) and the following reaction. 
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Carbon monoxide production: 
H2O(g) + C(s) = CO(g) + H2(g), at 800-1,500oC,  ∆Ho =135.75 kJ/mol, reaction (7)                      (7) 
Since the generation of steam also requires heat, the coal gasification process can be represented 
by the following overall reaction: 
2H2O(l) + C = CO2 + 2H2, ∆Ho = 178.12 kJ/mol, reaction (8)                           (8) 
where the liquid form indicates the need of evaporation. If the heat is provided by the combustion of an 
extra amount of carbon, then reaction (8) is rewritten as: 
2H2O(l) + C + X (C + O2) =  CO2 + 2H2 + X CO2 (g), reaction (9)                            (9) 
Then from the reaction enthalpy of reaction (8) (178.12 kJ/mol) and the combustion heat of 
carbon (393.52 kJ/mol), the value of X is 0.453 moles. Thus, if the solar heat is used to replace the 
combustion of carbon, the CO2 emissions for the gasification of 1 mole of carbon can be lowered from 
1.453 moles to 1 mole, i.e., the reduction percentage is about 31%, which is a significant decrease.  
 
5. Matching the thermal energy requirements by solar systems 
5.1 Reactor type and cycle layout 
High temperature heat is needed for the above solar-based hydrogen production technologies, 
although the operating temperatures depend on specific reactions and auxiliary. This means the solar 
irradiance must be concentrated to reach the required high temperature and the concentrated solar energy 
must be transferred to the reactant mixture. As the heat transfer must match the reactant residence time 
and heat quantity and quality, the heat transfer and relevant equipment design would be a major 
engineering challenge. In the above discussed solar-based fossil fuel technologies, if the hydrogen 
production reactor also serves as the solar irradiance concentrating receiver, an additional separate solar 
receiver may be saved. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate a typical design for the syngas production by reaction (1) 
in steam methane reforming reported by other investigators [16, 24]. The reactor could be a packed bed 
and the packing materials could be catalysts, porous absorber, and other solid materials serving as the heat 
absorber and reservoir [16]. Hydrogen is produced when the reactant gas mixture passes through the 
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packing materials. In some other designs, packing materials may not be needed [24].   
Considering the whole hydrogen production cycle rather than the single hydrogen production 
reaction, it can be observed that all hydrogen production cycles consist of a number of other auxiliary 
endothermic processes in addition to the chemical reaction, such as methane preheating, steam generation 
and superheating. It may not be a compact and economic design to arrange multiple solar irradiance 
receivers working as the preheating and superheating devices in the same solar thermal energy plant. Thus, 
arranging a separate solar receiver that can provide heat to all processes may be a viable option. In 
addition, a separate solar receiver also has the potential to store solar thermal energy for use at night and 
cloudy days.  Particularly, if the solar thermal energy storage medium is in the form of liquid, e.g., molten 
salt, then it can be conveniently used for all heating purposes such as the reactant preheating and reaction 
enthalpy supply. A separate solar receiver also provides more flexibility for the location of the solar 
thermal energy plant that is not restricted by the chemical reactors for hydrogen production. Therefore, a 
separate solar receiver is recommended for the layout of the hydrogen production plant, wherein the 
processes are indirectly heated by the solar thermal energy. As a consequence, the concentrated sunlight in 
figures 1 and 2 can then be replaced by a heating jacket to allow a solar thermal working fluid to pass by 
and transfer heat the inside of the reactor. 
Reactions (1), (2) and (5) and the processes in tables 1 and 2 indicate that the heat required by the 
processes can be categorized into three types: latent heat for steam generation, sensible heat for the 
preheating or superheating of steam and other reactants, and reaction enthalpy. As steam generation does 
not require a very high temperature, it makes the usage of solar thermal energy easier, because solar boiler 
technology has been very close to maturity and steam generation systems of different industrial scales 
have been operational [25-27].  
For the preheating and superheating of the fluid reactants and intermediate products such as water, 
steam, and methane, a system of tube-and-shell heat exchangers could be utilized, as shown in figure 3. 
The solar thermal working fluid carries heat from a solar concentrating device to a tube-and-shell heat 
exchanger, and then transfers the heat to the fluid reactants or intermediate products. The heat exchanger 
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could be of other types, for example, multi-tube or single shell heat exchangers [28-30].  
Figure 4 illustrates a simplified version of the layout of the solar-based syngas production cycle 
utilizing indirect heating for reaction (1) and its auxiliary processes in steam methane reforming. In figure 
4, the concentrated solar thermal energy is extracted by a solar thermal working fluid at a temperature of 
above 1,100oC that is higher than the temperature level of reaction (1). Then it flows through the syngas 
production reactor to supply heat to reaction (1). The reactor could be either the type of figure 1 or 2. 
After the solar working fluid comes out of the reactor, its temperature is still higher than the reaction 
temperature, so heat can be transferred to the steam and methane superheating units, and then to the steam 
preheating and generation units. After the solar working fluid leaves the steam generator, it is pumped 
back to the solar irradiance concentrator. The produced syngas is at the reaction temperature, so the heat 
can be recovered for the preheating of both steam and methane. Note that there could be other layouts for 
the thermal energy transfer, which depend on the operating temperatures, available heat transfer 
equipment, and arrangement of heat recovery from the products of reaction (2). Since reaction (2) is an 
exothermic process that can be self-sustained after steam and methane are preheated to the reaction 
temperature, so the layout for reaction (2) is not illustrated in figure 4. 
Regarding the methane dissociation for hydrogen and carbon black production, some 
investigators have performed studies on the solar-based reactors [17-21] and the reactor structures are 
similar to those shown in figures 1-3, either for direct or indirect heating purpose. An engineering 
challenge for methane dissociation is the removal and morphology control of the produced carbon black, 
so a tubular reactor and its modified version like a multi-tubular cavity-type reactor is preferred [31-33]. 
With respect to coal gasification, a major challenge of using solar thermal energy is the heat 
transfer in the solid reactant. Unlike a liquid, the solid carbon, e.g., charcoal, does not have a convection 
heat transfer mechanism and its thermal conductivity is insufficiently high. In comparison, steam methane 
reforming mainly deals with gases that have a better convection heat transfer rate than coal gasification. 
To overcome the heat transfer challenge in coal gasification, some investigators utilized molten salts to 
provide a direct contact mode in a thermal bath that could soak the charcoal for the gasification, and the 
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molten salt is supplied from a separate solar concentrating plant [34]. The solar irradiance receiver serves 
as a packed bed and the structure is also similar to those illustrated in figures 1 and 2 [35-37], and the 
packing material was charcoal in the packed bed. A blackbody solar cavity-receiver / reactor were also 
tested for coal gasification [22, 23]. The extended applications of the solar powered coal gasification 
technology to other carbon-rich substances such as corn and biomass have also been investigated actively 
[35-38].  
 
5.2 Solar irradiance concentrator 
As discussed in the former sections, high temperature heat must be supplied in order to utilize 
solar thermal energy to satisfy the reaction enthalpy and superheating requirement for the operation of the 
conventional fossil fuel-based hydrogen production processes. Therefore, large amounts of solar 
irradiance must be concentrated to reach the temperature requirement. Currently, thermal oil-based solar 
thermal concentrators are operated below 450oC [39-42]. Solar troughs, lenses, parabolic dishes, 
heliostats, and reflection mirrors are typical devices for solar thermal energy concentration.  A solar 
trough can concentrate more energy than a lens or a parabolic dish due to its larger concentrating area, but 
the temperature is usually below 500oC because of its relatively large surface area of tubular receiver [43]. 
So molten salt-based solar receivers or solar troughs in the temperature range of 450-500 oC are not able 
to provide sufficiently high temperatures to cover the temperature threshold of reactions (1), (5) and (7), 
though the range can well cover the temperature requirement for steam generation.  
A solar tower that concentrates hundreds of megawatts of irradiance with heliostats or reflection 
mirrors can reach a temperature range of 500-1,000 oC [44-46], either utilizing a molten salt [34, 47-52] 
or gas as the working fluid to receive and transport the solar thermal energy [52-54]. This temperature 
range is capable of covering the minimum temperature requirements of reactions (1), (5), and (7), but 
cannot satisfy their upper levels. Significantly higher temperature furnaces for 2,000- 3,900oC are also 
under active investigation including technologies of effectively reducing the reflection and heat losses 
[55-59]. These furnaces may satisfy the upper temperature levels of reactions (1), (5) and (7).  
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One of the world’s largest solar furnaces was constructed in 1970 at Odeillo, France. It consists of 
a 40 m high and 54 m wide paraboloidal concentrator parallel to its optical axis, and its focal length is 18 
m. It can provide 1,000 kW of solar thermal energy in the temperature range of 2,950-3,825oC 
corresponding to the receiving diameter range of 40-2 cm [57]. Another 1,000 kW solar furnace was put 
into operation in Uzbekistan in 1987, which can provide a temperature of ~3,000 oC on a focal plane with 
a diameter of ~40 cm and rim angle of ~70° [58, 59]. These operational high temperature furnaces would 
provide a good basis for the future applications of solar thermal energy in hydrogen production. 
 
6. Conclusions 
This paper performed energy requirement analysis for several typical fossil fuel-based hydrogen 
production methods, i.e., steam methane reforming, methane dissociation, and coal gasification. Then it 
examined the feasibility and challenges of utilizing solar thermal energy to satisfy the heat requirements 
of steam generation, reactant preheating, and reaction enthalpy. The reduction of the CO2 emissions 
resulted from the usage of solar thermal energy was estimated. It was found that a reduction of 24% for 
steam methane reforming can be potentially achieved, and 8.5 % for thermal dissociation of methane for 
the production of hydrogen and high value carbon black, and 31% for the coal gasification. 
This paper also examined the matching of the heat quality and quantity by solar thermal energy for 
different processes. It is concluded that steam generation by solar thermal energy for the supply of steam 
reactant to the steam methane reforming and coal gasification is particularly attractive due to the low 
temperature requirement and engineering maturity. Various solar-based reactors and heat transfer 
structures were also briefly discussed for different types of production cycles. It is concluded that steam 
methane reforming may have fewer engineering challenges than coal gasification because the steam 
methane reforming processes only experience single-phase changes, which facilitates the heat transfer and 
simplifies the equipment and loop design.  
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Table 1: Energy equivalent of extra CO2 emissions in SMR based on a heat balance 
Process Enthalpy change(a), 
kJ/mol 
Mode of energy transfer T, oC 
CH4(g) + H2O(g) =CO(g) + 
3H2(g) 206.25 Reaction enthalpy 900 
CO(g) + H2O(g) = CO2(g) + H2(g) -41.03 reaction enthalpy 400 
    
CH4(20C) = CH4 (900C) 31.26 preheating 20900 
H2O(l, 20C) = H2O(g, 900C) 66.27 preheating and evaporation 20900 
H2O(l, 20C) = H2O(g, 400C) 54.54 preheating and evaporation 20400 
    
CO(g, 900C) = CO(g, 400C) -14.28 cooling 900400 
3H2(g, 900C) = 3H2(g, 20C) -25.20 cooling 90020 
H2(g, 400C) = H2 (g, 20C) -10.88 cooling 40020 
CO2(g, 400C) =CO2(g, 20C) -14.11 cooling 40020 
    
Sum: 252.81   
Additional methane to be 
combusted for the heat supply (b) 252.81 / 802.31× 100% = 31.5%  
Potential CO2 reduction 0.315/(1+0.315) × 100% =  23.9%  
(a) A negative value means exothermic, i.e., heat is released from the process, while a positive value 
means endothermic, i.e., heat is required by the process.  
(b) The combustion heat of methane is 802.31 kJ/mol with the following complete reaction: CH4 + 























Table 2: Energy equivalent of extra CO2 emissions in methane decarbonization  
 
Process Enthalpy change(a), 
kJ/mol 
Mode of energy transfer T, oC 
CH4(g)  =C(s) + 2H2(g) 74.9 Reaction enthalpy 1,900 
CH4(20C) = CH4 (1,900C) 66.8 Preheating 201,900 
2H2(g, 1,900C) = 2H2 (g, 20C) -107.7 cooling 1,90020 
C (s, 1,900C) =C(s, 20C) -16.0 cooling 1,90020 
    
Sum for all temperatures: 18.0   
Sum at 1,900C: 74.9   
Additional methane to be 
combusted for the heat supply (b) 74.9/802.3× 100% = 9.3%  
Potential CO2 reduction 0.093/(1+0.093) × 100%= 8.5%  
(a) A negative value means exothermic, i.e., heat is released from the process, while a positive value 
means endothermic, i.e., heat is required by the process.  




























List of figure captions: 
 
Figure 1. Typical steam methane reformer serving as a solar irradiance receiver 
Figure 2. Tubular steam methane reformer serving as a solar irradiance receiver. 
Figure 3. Shell and tube type steam methane reformer 
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Figure 4. 
 
 
 
